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TOWN and COUNTY
Mr Bill Chesher of Littlefield 

wai transacting business in Su
dan Thursday of last week.

I (r and Mrs. J. W. Richards 
am. daughter, Johnny Bess of 
Lu bock spent Sunday with their 
sls*r, Mrs- J. P, Robertson. Mrs 
Rlc hards stayed over for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Slate and 
son Crosby were in Littlefield 
8unday.

Mr. Lem Chesher of Lubbock 
wa.; transacting business in Sudan 
Mo iday.

COUNTY POLL TAXES
TOTAL 4164 FOR 1930

f Z. Payne, J. P. Robertson and 
Lei ;er LaGrange from Amherst 
weje shopping in Lubbock Wedn 
esd ly.

R. B. Perry from Kansas City. 
Mo. was visiting J P. Robertson 
anc- family this week.

Vr. J. W. Richards and daugh 
ter. Johnnie Bess, were week-enc 
guc its at the J. P. Robertson homi 
last week.

Nr and Mrs. J. R Stratton am 
daughter from Lubbock were vls- 
ltin { Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Askew 
Sur day evening.

Nr. James Alldredge was in Lit- 
tlef eld Saturday night.

Howard Preston of Tech College 
Luboock. was visiting with parents 
and friends during the week-end

p-ot. and Mrs W I. Wllkim 
wer: shopping in Lubbock Mon
day.

Miss Ruby Johnston and Mr 
Offie Shannon, both of Sudan 
were married Saturday.

Mr- and Mrs. T. W. Alderson 
and daughter Marjorie were vis 
lung In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Phillips of Dennison 
who has been visiting relative, 
and friends at Dimmitt. is now 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Blanchard, and family.

Mrs. O D. Sharrock was In Am
arillo the Utter part of last week 
and visited her sister and also a t
tended the demonstraUon of the 
new Rlnglett Permanent Mrs 
Sharrock has one of the most up- 
to-date beauty shops in this 
part of the country.

According to figures compiled 
by County Judge 8. D- Hay, there 
were paid In Lamb county a total 
of 4164 poll taxes for 1930, In
creasing the voting strength of the 
county this year by several hun
dred above previous years.

There are 13 voting boxes in the 
county, and the number of polls 
for each box Is as follows:
Box.l—Olton ....................... ...775
Box.2—Spring Lake .......... 249
Box.3—East Littlefield _____ 282
Box. 4—Littlefield .................... 1131
Box.5—South Sudan _______ 311
Box 6—Y L ______   21
Box 7—North Sudan ........  282
Box 8—Amherst ___________ 57C
Box 9—Fieldton .......................230
Box 10—Sod House .......... 59
Box 11—South Olton ..........  38
Box 12—Brainer ....... ..18"
Box 13—North Pep.............  28

Total.................................4164
Note—Above figures represent 

number of last receipt in each 
voting precinct book These fig- 
ores are not absolutely correct 
due to some cancellations.

FARMER’S FEED STACKS
MISTAKEN FOR TOWN

MRS CORA WOFFORD FOR
PUBLIC WEIGHER. DIST. 5

Mrs Cora Wofford announces 
this week In The News as a can
didate for Public Weigher In Dis
trict No. 5

Mrs. Wofford has made her 
home in Sudan the past six years, 
and for some time past has offi
ciated as weigher at one of the 
Sudan cotton yards, rendering ef
ficient service. Mrs. Wofford is a 
widow, with several children to 
rear and educate, a most dcserv- 
ng woman, and asks the support 

of the voters of the district for a 
position in which she fecis site 
can render satisfactory service.

Mrs Wofford promises, if elect
ed. an honest administration of 
the duties of Public Weigher 
treating one and all with fairness 
and Justice.

Mr. T. C Johnston, Realtor, o 
Sudan, "The Catclaw Man,” had 
a novel experience one day las 
week. While driving with a pro 
pective client across the countr 
south of Sudan, the latter callc 
attention to what appeared to b 
a town in the distance ahead of 
them On closer approach the 
discovered It was merely a farm 
home with rows and stacks of feet 
piled over a large scope of terri
tory But at that, the gentleman’ 
mistake was a natural one, as 
some of Lamb county’s farm 
homes do look that way from a 
little distance. The prospector 
was so favorably Impressed he 
stated his purpose to acquire just 
such a home in Lamb county.

ECHOES FROM 
SCHOOL PLATEAU

•MYSTERY GIRL” WILL WED
PANHANDLE ENGINEER

1,

BLUE BONNETT CLUB.
M*ss Ruby Mashburn, Home Dc 

monstration Agent, met with the 
women south of Sudan, Monda 
afternoon at 1:30 Mrs. E. W 
Baccus was hostess. After a short 
discussion of Home Demonstra
tion work, the B'ue Bonnett Club 
was organized. The follow.ng of
ficers were elected:

Mrs. H F. Meyer, Pres.
Mrs. A. F. Wilson, V. Pres 
Mrs. O. L Williams, Sec.-Treas 
Mrs. Chas. M Crawford, Re

porter.
Our club will meet the 2nd and 

4th Wednesdays of each month 
Visitors always welcome.

Reporter.

REBEKAH LODGE NO 160
ORGANIZED IN SUDAN

F. M Farris of the Sudan Drug 
has purchased the Amherst Drug 
Store, and Mr and Mrs. John 
Farris have moved there and will 
take charge of the business.

O. D. Sharrock of Sharrock Tire 
Company was transacting business 
In Amarillo the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs John A. Dryden 
arrived home the first of last week 
after spending six weeks in Fort 
Worth with their daughter. Mrs 
J O. Clark, and family.

Trigger Lowe, one of the Min.'S- 
s’ppt boys who came to Texas 
seeking his fortune the latter part 
o 1 rietember, became so homesick 
he left Thursday for his home 
Bob Boggan Is still on the Job ai 
the Weimhold Hatchery, but still 
longs for the Mississippi pines.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Criswell and 
children, John and Sarah, spen: 
the week end In Ralls with the 
latter’s parents.

J. M. Gay returned from a bus! 
ness trip to Dallas, Tuesday.

Mesdames F. M. Farris and Ber 
Dryden spent Friday In Lubbock 
visiting and shopping

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foust and 
Mr- and Mrs. V. Patterson motored 
to Littlefield Friday and attended 
the picture show.

H. Nichols has opened a grocery 
store at Bula In the Squire build
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Squire have 
moved to Goodland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scifer of 
the Bula community came near 
having a serious accident Mon
day while on the road to Sudan 
Mr. Scifer lost control of his car, 
running Into the ditch, turning 
completely over. Mr. Sclfei 
had several ribs broken and Mrs 
Self era was badly bruised. The 
children escaped Injury.

Mrs- Maples, wife of Superin
tendent Maples of the New Bula 
school, died in the Lubbock Sani
tarium Friday, Feb. 14. She leaves 
a husband and six children.

Mr. 8cott of Lubbock was a t
tending to business In Sudan tlu 
latter part of tne week. While here 
he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Hunt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McKinley and 
daughter Frances Lou spent Sun
day In Muleahoe with Hf  and 
Mrs. 1*. D. Tipton. \

On Tuesday night, Feb. 4, the 
ladles of Sudan completed the 
organization of a Rebekah Lodge 
in this place.

Present for this occasion were 
’.wo representatives from Amarillo 
Lodge, Mrs Ross and. Mrs. Davis, 
vho officiated at the organization

This lodge starts work with a 
membership of 40. and other op- 
oltcations are pending.

The Rebekah Lodge Is a branch 
Odd Fellowship, and Sudan is 

fortunate to have such a thriving 
order in her midst. The following 
if fleers were installed:

Mrs Pearl Whitwell. N O.
Mrs. Beatrice Serratt, V. G.
Mrs. Grace Patterson. Sec.
Miss Stella Withrow, Treas.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED
Members of the Young People's 

Missionary Society, the Epworth 
’.eague and the Crusaders Class of 
•he Methodist Church were enter
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Dean, Friday evening 
vith a Valentine party Suitable 
tames which carried out the St. 
Valentine spirit were played- 
About thirty young people were 
present. The regular members 
-vere glad to have a number of vis
itors present whom they will be 
n-lad to have Join them in their 
•"f*u’pr work. Refreshments of 
hot chocolate and cake were 
erved.

Attention is called to the fact 
•hat J. W. Withrow, candidate for 
’’"hue Weigher, Is in Weigher’s 
District No.5, Instead ofNo. 4. as 
erroneously printed In The News

Mr. and Mrs Porter Earnest 
went to Plalnview Sunday where 
***■«. w-«rne*t, took the train for 
Memphis and will visit her par
ents.

Mrs. Jack Foust accompanied 
s Pr ,«i«ter Mrs R. M Morchbank* 
to Littlefield. Tuesday, where the 
latter will visit with relatives be
fore returning to her home.

VALENTINE PARTY
Mrs F. C. Broyles enterta ned 

a group of young people at h* 
home on February 14 with Miss 
Virginia Lumpkin acting a 
hostess. The guests were Mr Jot 
Rone and Miss Virginia Lumpkin 
Mr. Jack Lumpkin and Mis; Jua 
nita Pierce, Mr. W D. Caldwel 
and Miss Warnna Whitwell. Mr 
Beverly Lumpkin and Miss Lela 
B. Payne, Mr J. D. Thomas an. 
Miss Irene Cook.
LAMB COUNTY STORE

BANKRUPT PRICE SAL!
The big Bankrupt Price Sale o 

the Lamb County Store will b 
continued through this week Pagt 
circulars are being distribute* 
advertising this event. The Lamb 
County Store is spreading som 
wonderful bargains over the coun
ty and has many more aw ait.n; 
your choice.
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a- m., F. B 
Talbott, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a m. and 7:3u 
p in.

Junior League, 3.30 p. m
Hi-League. 5 39 p m.
S< nlor League, 11:30 o m.
W M. s. MoPd -.v. 2-3 ) p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:3 

p. m.
David said: “ I was glad whe 

they said unto me. Let us go intc 
the house of the Lord!” Psalm 
122: 1.

Then read Hebrews 10:25.
A V. Hendricks, P. C

FIREMEN’S UNIFORM
FUND IS GROWING

The fund for the firemen’s uni
forms is growing. Three more hav* 
opened up their hearts and their 
purses. Come on, boys, loosen up 
The boys need the uniforms, and 
we certainly need the boys. The 
fund has now reached $63.00, but 
a3 much more and then some r  
needed. Following are the thre 
’a*csi mntrbutors:
J. C. Whaley Lbr Co........ $10.00
W. w. Carpenter ________  10.90
Harry Wilson _________   10.0
BOLTER RELIEF B IH  IS

SIGNED BY MOODY. FILE’’

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith took 
their baby to Lubbock Sunday and 
ninced It In the sanitarium. Last 
reports were that the baby was 
•ery 111.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Crawford 
and daughter, Charlie Rhea, were 
’nests of Mrs. Crawford’s sister 
Mrs. M. B. Dimitry of Clovis, N 
M., last Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Barron, cashier of th* 
’’’lrst National Bank, left Monday 
for Mineral Wells, Texas. wher* 
he will spend some time restlnr 
and recuperating from his late 
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Scribner o' 
Lubbock were guests Sunday o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Hutto.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sprinkle lef 
Monday for Olney, Texas, wher 
Mr- Sprinkle will engage in bust 
ness. Mr. Sprinkle has been o* 
the sales force of the Hutto Chev 
roUt Oomptnjr tor aomo time past

AUSTIN. Feb 14. — Governor 
Moody Friday signed and f le 
with the secretary of state the b. 
b*' Senator Thomas B. Love o 
Dallas giving courts of civil appea 
or the supreme court or-ginr 
Jurisdiction in considering ma
rt-muses against state and county 
political party executive comm., 
tees.

It carried the emergency claur 
and became the law immediately.
VARIETY STORE FOR SUDAN.

A new mercantile business for 
Sudan Is the Saunders Variety- 
Store, recently opened in the new 
Higginbotham-Bartlett brick bloc 
on Main Street. Sauncers wii 
carry a full line of Variety Good 
from a pin up. Stocks have bee 
arriving the past week and th 
store is now open for custom.

The new enterprise fills a nec 
In Sudan and should receive ; 
liberal patronage. See their a 
elsewhere in this paper.

SORE GUMS—Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth It’s simple. Just get a bot
tle of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and 
follow directions. Don’t delay do 
It now Leto’s Is always guaran
teed.— H. O. Ramby Drug 8tore.

If the Naval Conference can 
disarm suspicion the rest will be 
easy.

A Review.
n i..r, m-M- pinj-n than ten

years apn this school has h"d o- 
of the greatest develoOm t ( 
«v in the -tote W th it'- first 

bus driver still c-rry’ng rhi’dren 
to school he boasts th*t h- ha* 
••on that dlv's'on of cer-lce grow 
*r m a Ford tovrin® raod-l T 

fv« rf  ,q‘v n’'Dl'*> t*> a flee* 
of ten busses most of whi*'h are 
-Mo fn rerrv over 60 pup Is into 
school In fact A D. L'ntoa friend 
of pupils, has seen the bus ®rov 
from a minimum of thr e pup 1*. 
to a maximum of 85 the latter 
being figures reached bv Grover 
Grain this wpek. The bodies o' 
there great busies ore r  w made 
in Sudan by Mr. Simm i"s am1 
-r* e-M-d bv other rehool*
of the Plains for economy of space 
and cost per pupil, as w ell a- 
maximum of comfort for cost. B-- 
u*e of these busses the poorest 
farm child has advantages for 
h’eh school tra 'n’ng tha- are not 
exceeded in Da’las. Fort Worth 
or any oth-r city 

The rank!ng ef the rc'i l b* 
pan to take definite farm under 
O, T. Ryan as super nt ride t 
gaining its first aff.liatlon in 1924 
This affiliation and with t the | 
rank of the school has Increased 

-n-iq’iv since that t me Mr 
Ryan was followed by L. L Pr 
iormerly of Cisco and Pcrryton 

-■ri-e h>g ndministraton the 
high school work was still furthc: 

ed \ meat step in th s di- 
-t’on be ng addition of book 

’teep’ng. The course was the be 
■Inning of a commercial depart
ment in the school. When Mr 
>ice .revered his connection with 
the school, he was followed by 
W. I. Wilkins of Bledsoe. Ra’ls 
and of John Tarleton Colleg.’
S ncc his coming the school h 
gained in rating and affiliatio* 
until today it is one of the rank
ing schools of all the Great Plain, 
regions. It has almost reached 
wenty-five units’ affiliation and 
i a member of the Southern As 
->c at'on of Colleges and Second

ary Schools. This standing can 
r it may not, mean anything to r 
chcol or to a pupil according to 

view-point of the individual. 
Still, when all is said and done 
these are the only standards by 
which successful schools can be 
at od The schools that* reach the i 

-tnndards rebuffed by these rat
ings are accorded their rank with
out cost, and their standards ar 
the best standards available by 
educators today The school fall
ing short of this standard cai 
not do Its best grade of work 

With the passage of mid-term 
.his year the school has strong 
’ep-.rtments in vocational work 
’or both boys and g rls in its 
’ ij-r*rrentr of a thr- year cours I 

in vocational agriculture for boy 
.u  .ocuuonal home economy 

for girls. It has a good commer
cial course of three divisions 
bookkeeping, short hand and type
writing. It has strong courses in 
Engl sh, physical sciences, math 
matics. history, government, and 

Spanish. In nearly every Instance 
,hese departments are presided 
over by degree people. In one in 
tance where a degree man Is not 

rsed, the teacher was rated high 
y enough In a strong college tc 

be placed as assistant teacher h 
chemistry and biology in the m- 
t'tutlon. That is evidence of hi. 

peculiar fitness for his position 
The library of the school, n 

"liid-ng that lent to the school by 
M- w •*'"s r nked w th the be 
of the West Plains Its laboratory 
was sufficient for use of its thre 
physical sciences, biology, chem 
istry and general science. Storag 
.•oom in classes was insufficient 
*~r ns" of the school, this beim 
due largely to oversight by th* 
r. li.tccL of the building. Tin 

-’ornge room of the vault wa 
ifficient. The greatest lack ol 

'he school be.ng its lack of a 
gymnasium. In spite of this lack 
our boys lacked only one point of 
defeating the county champion* 

ittl—field, in the race for bas- 
kctbn’l supremacy In Lamb coun 
ty. The school did have the sat 
siaction, of placing three man o 

the all-county team Last year it 
placed one man. thus showin; 
conclusively that Sudan is a fore 
to be reckoned with in every sit 
atlon of educational life.

January 24th, 1930.
This date marked an end to 

every advantage that had bee. 
gained by patient eflort and tire
less energy, added to thousands 
of dollars of money of the tax
payers of the district. About 11 
o’cWk of the evening of this day 
a fire was discovered in the from 
of the auditorium of the building 
Firemen responded quickly to a 
call for help. Muleshoe and Am
herst sent their fire boys to as
sist. but the fire had too much 
headway to be beaten. The besi 
the combined departments could 
do was to save the grammar school 
building. Saturday morning saw 
a complete ruin of everything per
taining to the high school 

In the face of this the people 
gr.mly set to work to overcome 
In every way the devastation oi 
school. Contractor* were called In

(Amarillo Daily News.)
That young civ 1 engineer anr1 

farmer from Carson county ha 
cnosen” by the Myster

C rl.
pr -b.ably doesn't know It 

yet as he wasn’t in Amari lo la 
i . gut wntn tne b.d.; were all i 
for the hand of the .3-year-o 
girl who h. 3 luriL hc. all th 
Panhandle with plenty to tal

h tllC  p U -.jS.
But, wait a minute, she oug,. 

to oe introduced.
The young lady who made h 

unusual oiler to m..rry the 
"wealthiest prospect’ offerin; 
hirniA.li in a vi.ukj t me i. Mai 
O. Good, of 733 North Cleveland 
Street, Ridgemtre Addition.

She lives w.th her aunt at th 
above address. Her parents Uv<. 
a —r Canadian Sue has b.cm i 
Amaril o for several mo.Hiis.

Miss Good weighed carefuii. 
the 16 proposals, made dur ng 11, 
..an  a*,u wnich came from points 
as far away as Tina, M.oooai , 
naiias, Texas, and announced to 
the news-ulobe last n.giu tha. 
Mr. Maurice Armstrong, xo, Urn 
Versity ol Texas graduate, ant.

no i.ves on a ranch near Pan- 
nandle was her selection.

“I have carefully considered al. 
the oners, and Mr. Armstro.-b 
most nearly meets my requ.re 
moms Some of the offers oi great 
wealth turned out to be f.ctit ou. 
Mr. Armstrong owns land, catt e,

a a t euucauon and is irom a 
fine family.”

Ferguson Out | G. O. P. Invites
fo r  Governor Demos to Primary

BRADY CASE VENUE WILL
NOT CHANGE, JUDGE S VY3

AU8TIN, Feb 15.—John Brady 
may face another jury of h.s iei- 
low ohizens of Travis county in 
an effort to win acquittal of the 
h r s of murder brought 

against him after M ss 1
i stenographer, had been 

stabbed to death on the n.ght oi 
November 9, last.

Judge J. D. Moore, who presided I 
at the recent trial of the former 
civil appeals court Judge, an-| 
nounced today he would retain; 
venue of the case In his court j 
until It had been demonstrated 
another jury could not be ob
tained to pass on Brady s gu.lt or 
innocence.
SUDAN BOYS COMPLIMENTED 

Olton. Texas. Feb 19. 1930
Sudan High School,
Sudan. Texas.
Dear Sirs:

This letter is to let you know 
that we were glad to have yoi 
and your team as our guests dur 
ng the first two days of the Bas 
ketball Tournament held i 
week. Sportsmanship such as di. 
pi-y^d ny the buys of Sudan Hig 
R’h*»ol **' U help to bu Id more < 
dial relations among al’ t 
schools of Lamb county that b. 
lieve in clean, hard bail p.ay.
If again in the future we can a: 
as host to representat.ves fron 
your school, we shall be more tha. 
glad to do so.

BUDDY DENNIS. Captai: 
J. T. CARTER. Co .ch

PAPER UNAVOIDABLY IATE
uie mdu.gcnce of our 

readers this week in regard to th 
lateness of publication. We ha 
print paper ordered, as we t loug 
■i pitiny of time to issue the pa- 

er on time, but a confus on ir. 
orders at the p per house delayc 
the shipment The News endeavo. 
always to reach its r  adcr 

me. but this is just one of those 
-AA'dc-t" tN-'t *** 11 s'-'metim'-'s ha 
pen even to the best regulate 
oi ace.
and work was begun. Four room 
■•ere constructed in the audito- 
rhim of the grammar school, lea- 
"ir the ’ower floor there for 

study hall. The Methodists a 
ie Chr stians each tender d fi

ve of their buildings for schoo 
'-trposes and two teachers wer 
lut into each building. Desk 
hairs, text books were ordered 

Books were furnished to the schoo 
rom the text book supplies of Lit 
,,'f*eld. Amherst. Olton an 

Spring Lake, and work was begu- 
Only two weeks of school hav 
been lost and they are be’ng 
nsde up as rapidly as possibl 
It will be necessary to run onl. 
two more Saturdays of the yea 
now to have caught back a week 
of our lost time By such mean 
as the above. Sudan public schoo 
is holding on to what has bee 
gained by years of past effort ar 
thousands of dollars of money.

E. B. Riddle, Florist of Bi; 
Spring has been employed by th 
school board to draft plans fc 
re-building of our school and Mr 
Walker of the firm of Butle 
Company of Lubbock has beei 
employed as supervisor of con 
struction. The contract for th* 
erection of the building will pro 
bably be let soon, and by Sep 
tember of this year it Is hope* 
that a better building, even, thai 
the old one will grace our cam 
pus

After this week, an effort wll. 
be made to get our old report 
lng system to running again and 
our school will try to begin ane* 
to give you It* happenings week b> 
week.

The News is in receipt of the
'i^’ing open letter:

To the People of Texas:
-dint m ine pat tion and 

u - oti cf a large number o. 
o..r3, I hereby announce 

for governor
.. .wiraham Lincoln was 

eted pr* dent the second t.m. 
aaid I d d not r.gaid th.

. "tion as _n honor so muen a 
-• regarded it as the bel.ei of th 
^i-..ile tiaut he could best serv. 
.he peop.e in a posit.on l^r woici. 
ne had been severely trained.

-.i .ii.a c-.mp.ugii a will be seek 
.ng an office which 1 have aireac. 
—a. i w.n no*, be seexmg an hon 
r. fur I and m> lami.y nave na. 

Oi-t too. I w.ll not be seekn..
. ...d.cauon because that has bee 
given me Wnen I am elected, a.

■ -^i atire to De, 1 will teel tha.
! the people have called me oo rei. 
i u .r a public service wn.ch the}
, have not received for the pas.
[ uiree and one-half years, and 10. 
wh.ch my experience witn state 
..lA.rs nas especially qualified me 
to p.rform. Every miormed p.i 
~o.. icuows that the next governoi 
-..uitu Dc sc.ee iea on tne so.. 
Biouna of qualn.cation, he whe 
can best serve the state will b. 
tne controlling question in th. 
mind of the voter. At th.s perilou..
- me th.s is as it shoula be. i 
would not have my lr.ends lee 
that I am taxing their patience 
... - b~...i -siuug tneir support li 
.-iey ie-el that some other candi- 
au.c can perform the duties oi 
..ie olfice better than I, then 
think it is their duty to vote foi 
>.ui eaiia.daie. li on the other 
hand, they think that I will mak. 
a better governor than any of the 
other candidates, then it is their 

■ ty to tne state and not to me 
to vote for me 1 want to empha
size, that whether anybody, lrieno 

•uv* votes ior me or not, it 
•v 11 cause no hard feelings on my 
part and our present cordial rela
tions, I hope, will be continued.

I shall not enter into a frantl* 
mental or physical struggle foi 
election, and 1 shall conserve m.

rength for the performance o 
the duties of the office to which i 
will be called.

If there be those who may fin
ai.siaction in personal abuse anc 
icious criticism of me or my rec

ord. let them be at once advisee 
that they will have the field al
to themselves without murmur oi 
protest from me. I have long s.nci 
:..de my peace with God and . 
hall not now permit the heat o 

oolitics to engulf me in persona 
ured
Mv platform has been heretofor 

-v nounced and the publ*c Is mor 
„ I*-., it Shortl

stated, this platform calls: ”il
b * ness administration an*’ I . —1~ „f „„v leg slatior

by pro or anti—something to e~
1 -if Vi to r Wit><V’t '

-.ft-, fo
‘ r~rt"ct;on of DiibVc of

t>ip ro^b ^^tion cr
lV '  o ceooqor

th~ liir’t^ o n  of to
~ T>rV-*terser b'"r' ’
fro i lor*rins ovrr  10 tvt mr*t r

oot«*v̂ r» r
t -v- b^r
V-r» Ov*V H G>rr̂  p f>
ofV*rr petite w tb*n t«o
'offr'T forpplrtOiifA *» “fSl Tti „bo1
I'hment of the landlord* l'en. c 
"'■’i a t«"v>rit mav mortgage h' 
crop to his merchant for ve*>r* 
"urwj’les.” “(61 For an electiv*’vctKinov of 0*1
-t l-rgo and one from nort* 
-•it*v “■’•-t e^d ***«st Texas” “(7 

Opposition to the ’s*ne of an- 
"tate road bonds, and for a thre* 
"rnt gasoline tax, and the bu’ld- 
o® and grading of less expenaiv* 

-o"r!s v-hirh will give more road* 
*o the farm and the m:ll ” ”<8' 
Against the ’road hog’ and the 

of the nresent bus 
and truck vehicles who use th* 
■mblic highways for profit to the 
relusion of the traveling public.”

“ *9» A luxury tax on factorv m^d- 
gars and cigarettes.” “(10) For 

'•’tting the state convict farms ir 
the hands of farmers, and libera 

ounce of pardons to meritor ou 
prisoners.”

Upon these issues I shall go tt 
-he people and if needed or want 
ed I am ready to serve. If m 
country calls, I am ready.

JAS E FERGUSON.

DALLAS, Feb 15.—The republi
can p„rty in Texas, through its
•tate executive committee, made 
n off ciaJ b d today for d mo- 

s 11 > had been partially 
Lena ted from their party !>/ re

cent, act-on of the state der.io- 
-- e executive committee 
A re ou t on wa; adopt el in 
-i g democrats who ota d l r 

I rb rt Hoover in l(i_;8 to b.ou.a 
. .rmanent mc-nb ra m gv-ou 
land ng of the republican puity. 

The democratic comm.ttee two 
weeks ago voted to bar as state 

‘U.datts those democrats, al
though admitting them as voWra.

i.*e cornmniee also voted to 
c*uest el.minat on of the pr,m -ry 

pledge system in Texas and de- 
u-ci ieg.slat.on preventing 

party executive comm.t.ces lr-rn 
-itcrfcr.rg with “the r.ght of 
oters to cast the r votes ace.rd- 

.ng to the dictates of their own 
conscience.” Under present laws, 
ours in a primary must take a 

pledge to vote for the nominees 
ji mat primary.

While the resolution offered by 
R B Creager of Brownsv.lle, na
tional comm tteiman. Invited 

bolters” to become repubMcans, 
Arvllie * Bullington of W.chita 
Falls, nate vice chairman, said 
that did not mean that the dis
affected democrats would be un
welcome as “independent voters.”
WILLIAMS WARNS OF

WEAK COTTON PRICE
WASHINGTON, Feb 14 — Carl 

Williams, representative of cot
ton on the Federal Farm Board, 
said Friday that the recent weak
ness in cotton pr.ces should be 
.At.en as a sharp warning to 
growers

The weakness of the present 
condition, WJliams sa.d in a radio
-psocn uv*.r a naiion-wide hook
up, rests on a low current rate of 
co lion consumption and “ trade 
nt e.pation of a larger crop in 

1930.
"if they want a better price 

n 1930. it is not too late to plan 
o get it,” Williams declared. "They 

can get it by cutting aown the 
.creage. Wond cuiu>omp..on of 

cotton has been less thus far 
mus year than it was in the same 
oer.od last year and may be still 
declining. World stocks of cotton 
-ie nut excessive. Domestic and 
.oreign demands are l.kely to be 
somewhat stronger next year than 
.ms year. If the United States 
produces in 1930 a crop oi ls.- 
000,000 bales or less, growers may 
-*pect considerably better prices 
and larger incomes next year in an 
they goi this year.”

BETTER RURAL SCHOOLS
Of TEACHERS

FORT WORTH Fob 15—A com- 
•> ttee named by President H. D. 

Fillers of the Texas State Teach
ers Association began its work 
.oday m a campaign to abol.sh the 

.ttle red school house" with its 
.mited funds, short terms, sec- 
-nd grade teachers and sketchy 
courses, in favor of amply sup
ported. well manned, equ. table 
-nst.tutions for all Texas schools.

President Fillers named the 
committee yesterday as the first 
step in a move to better rural ed
ucation.

The committee will assemble its 
data for presentat.on to tne Texas 
Education Comimss.on, which wni 
study the material in wonting ou. 
suitab.e rural school legisiai.on to 
be introduced at the i9ol stss.on
Oi tue icfe.oi«Ai*ui'c.
SUDAN LO. GE ODD

FELLOWS GROWING FAST

Washes, Carries Coal, 
Woman Gains 18 Lbs

“I wash, iron and carry coal 
and don't get tired since takir., 
Vinol. Also, I have gained 1. 
pounds—Mrs. S. Cortese.

Vinol Is a delicious compoun. 
jf cod liver peptone, iron, etc. 
.ervous, easily tired, anemic peo
ple are surpr.sed how Vinol gives 
new pep, sound sleep and a Big 
Lppetne. The very FIRST bottle 
often adds several pounds weight 
to thin children or aduits. Tastes 
delicious.—H. G. Ramby, Druggist.

Sudan Lodge No. 154. I. O. O. F„ 
is grow.ng last, according to J W 
Withrow, Treasurer. He s.ates tne 
nnn.o^roh.p has grown since its 
organization last April ir.m  a 
total of 25 to a present member
ship of between 55 and 60.

This lodge will have work in 
Th rd Degree on their regular 
meeting night Thursday of this 
aeeK. when a class of live will be 
given this degree. On the fo lowing 

nursuay n.gnt, Ftb. 27, a class 
of three will be inlt.ated.

At the annual election in Janu
ary the following officers were 
chosen

John M Moore, N. G.
Fred Brvant. V. O.
H. C. Holt, Sec
J. W. Withrow, Treas.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
FOR JANES COMMUNITY

Still, shouldn’t  expect the 
Hoover administration to be pleas
ed over increasing activity th.* 
year In every line. There is, for 
example, the bread line—Wesuj. 
(Ore.) Leader.

The Home Demonstration Agent 
net with the lad.es of Janes com
munity Monday afternoon. Jan. 6 
and organized a Huma Demon
stration Club. Club officers are:

Mrs. K P Brantner, Pres.
Mrs. M. S. Lane, V. Pres.
Mrs A E Mann, See.-Areas.
Mrs. B O. Byerly, Repurter.
We have had two successful 

meetings.
Reporter.

Five Mexicans were slain over 
the d.v,s.on of some land Now 
they all have some.—American 
Lumberman-

fEs
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THE SUDAN NEWS
Phone Number —-....... ........ M

Entered as second class mail matter July 2, 1925, at 
the Post of lice at Sudan, Texas, under the act of 
March 3. 1879 ____________

Published Every Thursday By 
H II HHMHOLD & SON

At Its Office In Sudan, Texas

E C Barber Editor
S j .imi PER I I  IK, IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries, Card ot Thanks, Reso
lutions of Respect, Etc . 10c per line. Display rates on
Rate Card, which may be secured on request

THE AMERICAN CREED

‘ I believe in the United States of America 
and the i edom, justice equality
and humanit\ upon which it was founded and 
for which Ameru an Patriots have fiven their
lives and fortunes.

"I believe it is my duty towards my country
to obey

its laws, and to dciend it against all enemies."

less subject to human error If the twelve-man Jury 
should be retained and a verdict rendered on a basis 
of three-fourths or five-sixths majority Even where
a Jury is believed to stand overwhelmingly for con
viction In a first trial, but fails of unanimity, sub
sequent trials usually develop stronger sentiment 
either of Jury i crcy or credulity, and It Is not an 
unusual experience for a defendant, who could have 
been convicted ti a less than unanimous vote in a 
first trial, to wi acquittal In a later one Cases may 
be cited on the other side At this moment, a con
demned man in Texas is using every resort to avoid 
a death penalty assessed by a Jury In a subsequent 
trial, obtained by appeal from a first one in which 
he was given a five-year sentence 

Expenses grow rapidly in present-day felony trials. 
Court costs multiply under our method of allowing 
ninety-nine guilty men to escape In order to avoid 
convicting the i ne innocent man With trial, retrial, 
appeal, cases reversed and remanded, all the long 
legal procedure i uns Into money A less than unan
imous verdict would secure economic relief. It would 
aid the course of swift justice, and it woifld not 
risk materially the cause of those actually Innocent.

2 Glasses Water,
Not Too Cold,

Help Constipation

wanagi— aaa  ■! n « - « r i r i f T  r n m m m m i oaBq

One glass of water is not enough 
—take 2 glasses a half hour be
fore breakfast You get quicker 
and better results by adding a 
little simple glycerin, saline, etc.,]/ 
i known as Adlerlka' to one glass /  

Unlike other remedies, Adlerlka /  
acts on BOTH upper and lower /  
bowel and removes old poison.- J  
you never thought were In your < 
system. Adlerlka stops OAS and 
sour stomach In 10 minutest Re
lieves constipation In 2 hours —
H O. Ramby, Druggist

WANT ADS
ONE Oood Six Cylinder Closed 

car to trade for young, heavy 
mule N D Whatley, Bula. Texas

f«-4tp

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
reputation ol any per; n. company or corporation 
which max m these coiums will bt gladly
corrected upon its being brought to the attention ol
the management.

BOOST OK MOVE"

V H u m  l >SHORE t i t s  TO
(The Dahas Morning News.)

The occasion lor me lennniuuon ot the Brady 
trial m Austin is unusual, since witn or without in 
structions from the court, a jury seldom reports how

About the only way to get rich quick Is to take
your time about It

Sunday is the day of rest, but not for the doctor 
or the undertaker

There is a va.t difference in babies Just ask their 
mothers

WU.I they heed  the w arning*
• The Southwest Plainsman. *

The recent v ruing sent out by the UntteJ States 
Department of Agriculture that an overproduction 
of many farm products was Imminent, should bo 
heeded by all American farmers It Is stated that 
butter, cotton and wool have already been affected

FOR SALE—Load mixed feed and 
cottonseed meal. Whiteside Oin

Co.
FOR SALE—One good four-wheel:] 

t railer, at this office________ j5
FOR SALE—One team of small: 

mules, 1 Ford Car. Wetmhold's
Commercial Hatchery.__________
FOR SALE—1 1-2 h. p. Falrbanks- 

Morse Gasoline Engine. The
Sudan News
SHEEP FOR SALE—180 head Ewes 

See H. H. Bush, Sudan fl3-c
Let us break your sod for $2 25

. and that apples, potatoes and grains have failed to per acre .Oregson Bros., 7 miles
non The lega. dictum m:lke the ta seasonal advance* in price The re- n and 1 W of Amherst.

that the proceedings of a jury shall be secret is pos
sibly applicable after a jury in disagreement is dis
charged If members are not privileged to reveal sub

port also says that It is unlikely that the demand
lor agricultural products will be good during the com- STRAYED—From my place, 12 
ing summer and fall as they were last year, though miles south of Sudan, one bav 
they may lmpn ve later in the season These state- Shetland ponv and one sorrel

queruly th t • :r deliberations occasions1 ments were embodied in the yearly report on the bald-face mare See W W Evans
have not been lacking where they have done so In 
the Brady case, the foreman, himself the lone mi
nority. solemnly reported to the court that the Jury 
stood 11 to 1 for conviction 

The Issues In the Brady case must be tried anew 
presently. Guilt or mnoccence is for a jury to deter
mine. The unexpected revelation of the standing of 
the Jury in the first case in Austin can hardly fall to 
arouse new discussion of the saving of time that a 
l»>ss than unanimous verdict would lend to criminal 
proceedings in this country The adoption of such a 
svstem has been recommended consistently by the 
National Crime Commission and is in use In some 
states. Although it is an innovation, it is not un
reasonable to suppose that enlightened study of pro
cedure will eventually prefer a short cut to a Jury 
verdict, as long as the rights of the defendant and 
the cause of justice are not prejudiced 

Some students have urged diminution in the size 
of the Jury and verdict by simple majority In the trial
of minor offense- In capital cases, results would be will the farmers do It?

azncultural ou ook as prepared by governmental 
agricultural eci uomists in cooperation with farm 
experts from 45 states and members of the federal 
farm b a r t  Tbi re ha- been a decline In Industrial 
activity since last June which has already brought 
about a decline In the demand for some of the far
mer s product and it is possible that others will 
follow At any rate, every farmer knows that the 
price Is higher when the supply la short and its a lot 
better to be on the safe side. If every farmer would 
heed this advice, it is probable that he and his 
fellow workers would profit considerably In fact, 
its going to be difficult to set farmers on their feet 
financially, unt.. they do heed the official warning* 
sent out by the government. No amount of loans will 
do it for that only mean putting the farmer further 
and further In debt Tills fact was recognised In the 
creation of the federal farm board. The experts are 
of the opinion that expenditures will have to be very 
carefully adjusted this year. If farm Income* are to 
be maintained--not a very encouraging outlook but 
one which farmers have had to face often enough. 
So far as the winter wheat growers are concerned. 
It Is too late to do anything, but In the curtailment 
of spring wheat planting cotton, corn and other 
crops something could easily be done The question ta

for reward, 8udan,Ttxas ltp

Real Estate 
and Loans..
V. C. NELSON
11 Tracts sf Martin Land for 

Sals. W5 to $45 per sera.

SUDAN TEXAS

SHOE REPAIRING 
Lander* Stitcher 

All Work Guaranteed 
J. A LILLY 

Little fi-Id Texas

|
$

Pure Drugs - -
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When you are in need of anything a 
good drug store would carry in stock, 
remember to come here.

Prescriptions are filled by us with 100
per cent accuracy.

Best Family Remedies.
Quality Toothbrushes.
Hot-water Bottles of durable rubber. 
A personal interest in giving you 

service.

H
K
3

::

MAYTAG W ASHING MACHINES 
Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

;
MW

i»90t *oa*a»ooa<OM M *o<*o<CM

S U D A N  DRUG STORE
>

X X X X X X X X \X \\\X \\ VXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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Time For Remodeling
xxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Soon building and remodeling will be in 
full swing. _A11 kinds of building mate
rial will be in demand.

It is always best to buy the best that 
can be secured. This yard always keeps 
that kind.

You tell us your plans and we’ll tell 
you the cost.

Our prices are planed 
to the proper level

J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.

T h e i r  L i v e *  
I n  Y o u r  H a n d *

C O  MUCH depends upon the 
^  care you give them. Now 
;.. when they're so helpless and 
dependent on you to keep them 
•live . . .  now, when their whole 
future depends on the feed you 
choose . . .  is the time to feed 
Purina Chick Startena  and 
Purina Baby Chick Chow.

They’ll repay you for it many 
times in the months to come. 
Purina has all the proteins, 
minerals and vitamins it takes 
to  s tren g th en  and develop 
their tiny frames and start them 
on the way to early and profit
able maturity.

C h ick s ' lives are in your 
hands. Feed them the best and 
safest feed that science can 
produce. Feed them Purina.

Phone 64 Sudan, Texas Boyd Feed Store

A N N O U N C I N G
XVXXXXXXXXXV\\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX\XVXX% V X W X M iX k

The Opening of Saunders’ Variety Store, in the new 
Higginbotham-Bartlett brick block on Main Street, in 

the old A. M. Holt stand.

OPENING DAY SPECIALS
One lot of Aluminum Ware at----------------------------- 29c

8-quart Galvanized Pails at-------------------------------- 15c

One lot Turkish Towels at_______________________ 10c

One lot Aluminum Ware a t _____________________ 50c

One lot Enamel Ware at_________________________ 15c

Many other items at similarly low prices.

I
i

Saunders V ariety Store
Sudan, T exas

X X X X X X X X W V X X V C X X JK X M O W X X l

It Used To Be
Drudgery----
To do the housework, and to keep everything clean and 
bright. The lamp chimneys were smoked, and the 
kitchen was dingy from the smoke of the coal stove, 
but it’s

Different Now
Electricity has taken the drudgery all out of house
keeping. The electric lights, sweepers, irons, curlers, 
stoves, washing machines, and everything around the 
house can be easily kept going with electricity, and no 
smoke or fumes. It’s the clean, quick and practical 
way to heat, light and do the work about the house,
the office and the shop. Our big plant is at your 
service.

Texas Utilities Co.
R. EL McCASKILL, Manager. Littlefield, Texas.

Phone 61 Sudan, Texas
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* H Franks & Graham
Truck Lines

Daily Trucks to and From Lubbock 
To and From Plainview each Friday

Operated under the supervision of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, com
plying with their rules and regulations 
in every respect. Bonded and Insured 
in every phase of our operations.

W also carry the proper insurance and 
permit for trips anywhere.

♦

SUDAN 
Phone 49

LUBBOCK
Union Truck Terminal 

Phone 166

AMHERST 
Phone 12

Long Illness
" Soon Ended; ;

New Konjola
Medicine Brings Quick and Com

plete Relief After Prolonged 
and Stubborn Illness-

.L

%

)

Yours for
C O M F O R T

Don’t Get Caught Short.
Don’t try to beat “Old Man Winter” 

with too little margin in the coal bin.
Play Safe. Cover up the bare spots 

on the coal cellar floor this week.
Join those who sing the praises of our 

coal

Briscoe Coal Co.

MRS. AMELIA SCHAFENER
“After taking other medicines 

ind treatments for five years 
Konjola soon relieved me,” said 
Mrs. Amelia Schafener, 2721 Indi
ana avenue, St. Louis “Stomach % 
and liver weakness had brought 
my health to a state where I was j 
about to give up. A gas former ; 
after I ate the simplest of foods 
and I bloated until I was shor. | 
of breath and sometimes nause
ated. My liver was sluggish and I 
had frequent bilious attacks and 
terrible dizzy spells.

“I soon found that Konjola was 
,he medicine for which I had long 
x>ught. My liver responded to this 
medicine almost from the first 
bottle. The sluggish feeling left 
me and I was free from bilious 
attacks and dizzy spells- Head- 
iches are a thing of the past. My 
stomach is well and strong and I 
eat all that a good appetite de- 
ares without the least inconven- 
ence or discombort. My general 
wealth is better than it has been 
iB years." /

Conjola Is sold in Sudan at J 
H G. Ramby's Drug Store, and by fi 
ill the best druggists in all towns J 
throughout this entire section.— /  
Adv.

N O T IC E
Mr. Farmer Friend!

PLANT PURE SEED—IT PAYS!
We have a gocd supply of the following 
Pure Line Seed to offer you, recleaned 

and sacked:
Dwarf Yellow Milo --------------------------------- $4.00 per cwt.
Black Hull Kaffir -------------------------------- $4.00 per cwt.
Sumac Red Top Cane _________________ $4.00 per cwt-
Hegari . .  _______________________________ $4-00 per cwt.
Feterita . .  _____________________________ $4 00 per cwt.
Surcropper Corn __________________ ______ $2.00 per bu.
These seeds were properly rogued and- 
inspected, during growing season. Do 
not wait until our supply is exhausted. 

Buy early and save disappointment.
Located 12 miles Southwest of Sudan.

PURITY SEED FARM
W. M. POOL & SON

/ '
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Good Cosed USED CARS
You bet it makes a difference when you buck the wintry 
winds in one of our comfortable Closed Used Cars.

We sell better Used Cars for less money.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

KSOBOaPWaBO— OaBOOBBMPBOPPQ,

Buying Your RADIO

t

a t this shop is the surest 
road to satisfaction and 
saving.
RADIO SUPPLIES—REPAIRS 
SERVICE TO THOSE WHO 

NEED IT

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of All Lands In 

Lamb County 
Let us make th a t trip  to Olton for 

yon!
Located In old Bank Building

T. WADE POTTER 
Attorncy-at-Law

Practice in All Courts

Littlefield - ; • Texas

RADIOS

Radio Supplies and 
Repairs

COME IN AND LISTEN

COMMERCIAL SIGNS 
Neat and Attractive

CaU
MAX KOPP SIGN CO. 

Littlefield. Texas

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN. TEXAS

A P. JAMES 
General Builder

and
Contractor

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Repair Work on 
W A T C H E S

See
J. I. WINGFIELD & SON 

Littlefield, Texas

CHISHOLM S STUDIO 
For

Portraits and Prompt Kodak 
Service

Littlefield, Texas
CARL SMITH 

WILLARD 
BATTERIES 

Sold
Batteriee Recharged

Littlefield Texas

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Ramby Building 
Of flee Phone M Res. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

Dr. R. M. Walthall
DENTIST 

Littlefield, Texae
Rombach Bldg

__jan-31

DR. A. E. LEWI8
DENTI8T

Permanently Located 
MULESHOE TEXAS

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4- 

wj.ia J. FOUST, Re-election

Precinct 2
C- A. DANIEL—Re-election

1928 Chervolet Sedon. 
1928 Chevrolet Coach. 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe. 

1927 Chevrolet Coach.

1929 Chevrolet Truck. 
1928 Chevrolet Truck. 
1927 Chevrolet Truck- 
Lots of Model T Fords. 5

l
kW W W W W  

—

For County Attorney
Lamb County

T. WADE POTTER—Re-election

For Tax Assessor
Lamb County 
ROY GILBERT 

First Term
EDWD. N. RAY 

First Term

For County Treasurer
Lamb County

M. M. iJIMMIE* BRITTAIN 
For Re-election

Miss BESSIE BEiXOMY—First 
Term

You Too Should
HaveMoney

George Washington was an honest man who saved his 
monev and became president. Honesty starts with self. 
Have YOU been honest with yourself?

Have you money in the bank to show for your hard 
work?

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We Welcome Y O U R  Banking Business

First
National Bank

"Home of the Thrifty’
SUDAN. TEXAS

For Countv and District Clerk
Lamb County 

A. H. McGAVOCK—for re-election

!,f|\\
%
SB
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The above list bears the Red O. K. Tag th a t count* 
Many others, and we are here  to serve you 3l>0 days in 
the year-

Hutto Chevrolet
Company

XXXXXXVXXVXXXXXXXXXXSWXXXXVVXXVXXXXXXXXXV

Much Has Been Said
About the sterling qualities ot Lincoln 
—and all of it has been on a basis of 
Fact.
We’ll tell you. too, of the efficiency of

PHILLIPS

HAVXMOMCVt H/VEMONEYI

Gasoline and Motor Oil, and many, many 
satisfied motorists attest to the truth 
of this statem ent

Try our Gas for a quick start on the 
coldest day.

Try it in your car today.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X-XNXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

6 6  Service Station
A M. HOLT—First Term

J. W. (JAKE! Hopping—1st Term

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
Lamb County

J. L. (Len) IRVIN—Re-elect o
F H. BOSTICK—First Term

G. R. (BOB) CRIM—First Term
O. H. BROWN—First Term

For Public Weigher, District 5. 
J. W. Withrow—First Term

MRS. CORA WOFFORD—1st Term

For Constable, Precinct 3
T A- NELSON—For Re-election

DR. F. W. THACKER
Graduate and Licensed

Veterinarian
Office. Ramby Drug Store 

Sudan, Texas

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractic and Combinathia
Examinations Free

Located in City Hotel 
Amherst, Texas

AUCTIONEER
R. E. (Jack) ROWAN 

Sudan. Texas.
I have a wiae acquaintance 

among buyers. See me before you 
date your sales. None too large 
none too small to be appreciated 

Phone 22

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Offlve Phone 49 

Residence Phone S3 
Office At Sudan Drag

Bring on 
Your Troubles

BEN R. BECK, Manager. 
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent

Phone 66 Sudan, Texas

Heck, yes, we are tired of talking about 
the antics of the thermometer.

For instance, we would like to tell you 
about how good we are when it comes 
to tuning up the old bus.

Avoid petty annoyances and get the 
most out of springtime motoring by hav
ing us put your car in good fighting 
trim.

So drive in at our place and leave your 
troubles.

COMPLETE LUBRICATION 
SERVICE.

Hi-Way Garage
JOE H. RONE

“Headquarters for the Automobilist”

Farmers -  Stockmen
ATTENTION!

We have just received a car cf 
BONE MEAL and TOBACCO SALT

for Cattle and Sheep. Call and let us 
explain the merits of the Salt.

OUR BIG FEED MILL

is now in operation. Custom grinding 
given special attention. Capacity 210,000 

pounds daily.

Whaley Feed and Grain Co.
Office, Whaley Lumber Yard

Sudan, Texas

I
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.Fresh, Up-to-the Minute Furniture

The first stirrings of Spring revive that 
impulse to glorify the heme for Spring 
and Summer.

Here are splendid new stocks of Fur
niture and Rugs.

Furniture of lasting quality and beau
ty for every room. The kind of furniture 
that is within the reach of the average 
income—single pieces and suites.

Furnish your home so that your fam
ily will love it. We invite you to see 
what’s new and different.

Bigger Stocks, Better
Service, an Asset to 

Town and Country
Local Implement Healer Finds 

Trade Area Is Growing Wider 
Each Year In This Section of 
the Country.■ ■ .

Stuart Hardware and 
Furniture Company
k \\V H \\N \\\\\\V V W W W S W lW V

udan’s trai.. ..rrltory. which 
only a few years ago was confined 
almost entirely within the radius 
of a few miles of town, is show
ing a growth in area each year, 
according to local business firms.

Automobiles, better highways, 
modern power farming machinery, 
are, of course, factors that con
tribute largely to this expansion, 
but larger stocks of good machines 
and repairs and better service 
given the people of this territory 
has had its influence on drawing 
trade here also

The growth of tractor farming 
in this section of the country has 
had a great deal to do with the 
Increased business of all of the 
merchants of this town," states 
Forworth-Oalbralth Co., Case Lm- 
plement and machinery dealers

"When we first started 
we immediately put In a good
stock of machines and also of 
parts which we have very largely
mcreased this year. Farmers 
from all over this section come 
here for supplies in the line of 
Implements and power farming • 
machinery, and therefore save 
long and costly delays While 
they are In town they generally 
spend some time shopping in 
other places of business. The use 
of modern power farming ma
chinery gives them more time and 
leisure as well as more money to 
spend.

Like many other firms in Sudan, 
the business done by Foxworth- \ 
Galbreath has shown a big in- J 
crease in the past year. Like other 
progressive dealers, this firm be
lieves in making known to the 
readers of this paper that they 
handle profit producing machines 
and equipment, and that they are 
equipped to give the best kind of 
service. A new series of interest
ing advertisements is appearing in 
this paper, which it will pay well 
every farmer with an eye to addi
tional profit to watch for and 
read carefully_______________ _
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NOW!  A Work S h o e  
That Dries Soft

Hara'i the wr-diml! that a# 
sum* j  nor having plenty of water 
in every aeaaon Pumps '£>% 
r.«*r* water in the lighter wir.iia. 
Rune aioooth and easy. Self- 
•d ’waving m ail wte.1*. T*e

NO IX. BACEGEAUD
A tm u -O iled  WDI DM ILL

Dempeter No. II needs oiling bad 
once a year H»> Timken Tapwrwd 
Bearings, Machine Cut Gears, 
Positive Brake Lst our ax par- 
ten red windmill and pump war 
ebuw you a sample oa eur I

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
SUDAN. TEXAS

usots

\
a Wolver ine 11 new hid* 

Work Shoe under a faucet 
and let water pour on it all day 
—the neal morning -ou'll find 
d a n  plump and aoft aa the day 
ywu keught them. And they stay 
aoft deap.tr f presing or rainy

TVat'i a feature that every 
work ikas wearer appreciates in 
wwrk skuas. And it*s onl« one 
of man- improvement, rou ran 
now boy in work ahara since 
Wolverine diarovered the secret of 
softening Shell Cordovan Horar- 

the most durable leather

and are almost impossible 
or trar. Finally, Wolverine# 
wear all other work ah oca F 
thcv’re made of this long-’ 
leather — Shell Cordovan Horse* 
hide

lo a n  ia ledav and try on yaw 
favorite stvle — ankle lengths to 
knee high*. Wolverines coat no 

any good work shea

GOT A FLAT 
OUT OF GAS ■
- - - - - - - - - - - C a l l  36- - - - - - - - - - -

Hutto Service Station
Sudan, Texan

8 THREE MILES FREE ROAD SERVICE
*00*

WOLYERINE

The Fair Store
Courtesy—Quality—Service

V

T hit Case Cotton and Corn Lister

SAVES
EXPENSE

Prescriptions Need CARE
We carefully compound all doctors’ prescriptions, using 
only the purest of drugs

Wr are Prescription Specialists. Trust your needs to 
a reliable Drug Store.

Lot ua be TOUR Oruggiata.

TBY-
RAMBT’S Cold Ca pew lea
RA M BTS Pine T a r Raney
RAMBY’S P ink Naae Drape
RAMBY’S R idney  Pllta
RA M BTS Liver Pllle
R A M B TS H eadaehe Relief
RAMBY’S Gas Tablets, for Indig ration.

H.G.RAMBY, Druggist
The Olad-to-See—You Store 

We Fill ANY Doctor’* 
Prescription*

SUDAN TEXAS

AS PINE a Lifter as
1 man can build or 

money can buy—is this Case 
2-Row Cotton and Corn Lister.

Smooth-running, easily han
dled and does the fastest, clean
est job you ever saw. Plants 
and coven as uniformly in un
even ground as on the level— 
the heavy tongue truck with 
pen type wheels steadies the 
machine and prevents weaving 
motion sod pole lashing.

Beams b e d  to sturdy angle 
steel frame. Wide range of spac
ing between bottoms—easily 
changed. Axles crank forward

causing forward pull of team to 
aid in raising—also places bot
toms in line with wheels which 
causes bottoms to penetrate 
uniformly over rough ground.

Single seed cell drop cotton 
and corn plates. Also plates 
for sorghum and other row 
crops. Ti p  over seed hopper a— 
you change from one kind of 
seed to another, quickly, or 
change plates from boctom 
without removing teed. Drops 
one seed at a time—no bunch
ing; no cracking.

The purchase of a Case Lister 
is an investment for greater 
farm promts. Drop in toon and 
look it over. Try our service on 
all farm equipment.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
SUDAN. TEXAS

LBR. CO.

COMPLITI U N I  OF QUALITY IMPLIMINTS

Trade where
every child can do as well 
as yourself. We strive to 
please and treat all alike.

Specials for Saturday
TOMATOES ALPENA—No. 2 10c

LARD WILSON’S or ARMOUR’S—8 Lbs. $1.12

FLOUR BELLE OF GAINESVILLE 
Every sack guaranteed—48 Lbe $1.70

HONEY PURE TEXAS, Extracted—Gallon $1.21

PORK & BEANS LIBBY'S—No. 2 Can
%

10c

CANDY PURE SUGAR STICK 
Pound Package 23c

BANANAS GOLDEN FRUIT—Per Pound 8c

At the Market
ROAST Flat Rib, per pound

Fresh Fish and Oysters.

18c

*t»wv=.*mh

A ll these added im provem ents
—y e t prices greatly

The new Chevrolet Six Is enjoying the -w eather-proof Internal-expanding 
greatest public reception ever given a four-wheel brake*, with front and rear 
Chevrolet car. For It offers scores of drum s tightly endoaed t
new improvements and refinements ___ , . .. . „  . .
th a t make i t  a finer car In every way. - ' " S "  full ballono tine, a new d u tch
Vet it  te llt a , greatly reduced price,! “ d * ,tto a ‘ a  ■
Consider .  few of th e  e itm -m lu . “ or*
feature, th a t Chevrolet h e . Incorpo-
rated In th l .  fireate.. of .11 C hevrolet "  -Hetincti-. colon, end wide,,
—a smoother, flashier six-cylinder ___
valve-in-head motor, w ith its capacity Every factor has been considered th a t 
increased to  M horsepower! would add to the eafety, comfort and

convenience of the Chevrolet owner.
—a stronger, more durable rear axle, „  . A . _
with Increased gear ratio! 2?“ ® o t*“Chevrolets! Check over its new features.
—four Lovejoy hydraulic shock Drive It. You'll find quality you never 
abeorbers—assuring a smooth, even, thought possible—a t such greatly 
aomfortable ride over any road! reduced price*!

..........." " " ’. j ? ?  D» f u n .__________ ^545 r k a M u M w r .............. W
------------------,  VSs S»art CaupT-----------V  655 ■ — -------- r  * -  3 4 5
aam aw... — .. 555 rSaCtokSaSau................... * 6 2 5  lH Tm CSqpto......................* 5 3 i
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Hutto M i M w r  Company
A SI X I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF T H E  F OUR

%


